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IOWES HtS LIFE TO 
“FRIilT-A-TIVES'<

a. ■'iters should not _____ iblunder».- -Ou 
be left to the mercy or Uve casual I
magazine.

If the new standards of the peri id' 
cals are to persist, the d-ffi *ultv ot 
the problem of bringing up These are theyoung
people in sweetness aud wholn-ome 
ness of mind is greatly increased 
Tbeir reading# mu-t be much mor* LaxiticCured Both Stomach Trouble 

and Headaches
aen

strictly supervised; their t'de 1 r 
what is good and pure and whole ome 
in literature must be more sed'ulou I xPalmerston, Oirr., Jdwb 20th. 1913.

“I really believe that I owe my life 
to "Fruit-a-tives”. Ever since child- 

, I have been under the care of 
physicians and have been paying 
doctor’s bille. I was 90 sick and worn 
out that people on the street often 
asked me if I thought I could get 
along without help. The same old 
Stomach Trouble and distressing 
Headaches ^nearly drove me wild. 
Sometime ago. I got a box of "Fruit- 
e-tives" jind the first box did me good. 
My husband was delighted and advi
sed a continuation of tlieir use.

I
coltivated: and their characters mus; 
be moulded to new strength to resist 
in a world Packages

The Red Ball on each package 
is the “Mark of Quality

longer tender to them 
But must the new standard p rsi-i? 

Cannot the periodicals ol g n ral cir
culation be forced by public opinion to 
abandon their new license? Certainly 
we do not need to buy and read them

will not long oflend.—Youth's Com
panion.

SI
1

Let’s All Join Forces on 
the "Paint Up” Idea

homes, and ilthem to
need to buy them, Ihty f*

Today, I am feeling fine, and â 
physician meeting me on the street, 
tiot'ced my improved appearance and 
asked the reason. I replied, “I am 
takingFruit-a-tives". Hesaid, "Well,' 
if Fruit-a-lives are making you look so 
well, go ahead and take them. They 
are doing more for you Ilian I can”.

Mrs. H. S. WILLIAMS.

> '
■Children Cry 

FOR FLETCHER S 
CASTORIA
Shine Where You Are.

Let’s interest the man next door and the man across the 
street in this “Clean Up and Paint Up” Movement.' jfl Hermetically sealed against 

I moisture and impurities.
No spilling, no 
waste; just cut a 
corner off the car
ton and pour out 
the sugar.
Sold in 2 and S lb. 

Mealed cartons 
Weight Guaranteed

m fi.Ua-
If they will do their share and go after their neighbors, you 
all make a glorious success of this practical, helpful, sensible Pure)

plan of civic improvement.'• Fruit-a-tives ’’ are sold by all 
■deaieis at 50t. a box. 6 for $2.50, trial 
size 25c. or scut postpaid on receipt ol 
pn hv Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Don’t wast- your time in longing 
For bright, impossible things; 

Don't sit supinely yearning
For the swiftness ol ang-1 wings; 

Don't spurn to be a rush gh' 
Because you are not a star;

But bnghten some bit >1 daikness 
Bv shining just where yon aie

Whole-hearted co-operation is what is needed for

Idpic^spamWeekJWhite Ribbon News. « :Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Mo

m
tThere is need of the tiniest cand'e, 

As well as lbv gar 
The humblest d ed i 

When it is worlbi 
■ never Oe e.

your part carefully and loyally. If the House looks 
dull, or the Porch' is worn, or the Fence is scarred, a coat of 
“100% Pure” Paint will put yourplace in the Spic and Span class.

If there is any freshening or brightening to be done inside 
the house, we have the Paints, Stains, Varnishes and Enamels 
to do the work easily, satisfactorily and economically.

In fact, we carry EVERYTHING you need to " I’aiat Up” with the good, 
old, reliable Marlin-Senour Feint* and Varnishes—MADB IN CANADA—end 
sold with our personal guarantee of satisfaction.

Donidi sun.
^«Quality
Gnumlated

s ennobled
.1TT0—For God and Home and Na-

Baim.-b -A knot of White Ribbon.
educate, or

d to brightenYou may
The d.

So fill, (or the day. v< ur mi
-

■

rkened regions afar

:By shining just where youWatchword—Agitate,

Officer* ok Wolkvillb Union.

St
Ju"t where

gh down in the de* 
Instead of the sunlit la

you are, my brother, 
•e God bids you stand

pest ^Iiadow,
Mrs! G. Bryant. 
-Mrs. J. D. Ch

Mrs. L. W. 

suident—. .

President—
1st Vice Pres 
2nd Vice Pre

3rd Vice President- Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy —Mrs. W. Mitchell, 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. Geo. De.Witt. 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pinoo.

SUl'BKINTENliBNTS.

fOf
Lantic granula
ted is also sold 
in 100 lb. jute 
bags provided 
with snowy 

white cotton linings— 
and in 10 and 20 lb. 
white cotton bags. 
Look for the Red Ball 
on each bag.

Weight Guaranteed

■ ByBg
You may catry a brightness with you 

For me
!•gloom m daikness can mar, 

IF >«f a Christli ke sp rit, 
shining wheiever you

^lig F. O. Godfrey, Wolfville, N. S.
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA
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<*!Peace and Arbitration.—Mrs. L- Reid. 
Evangelistic —Mrs. Geo. Bishop. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools 

(Dr.) Brown.
Sîientilic Temperance in Schools—

Gotten,

Willard Home 
U. B. Bulleti 
Press Work—Miss Marga 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. J. 
L. T. L —Mr*. Howe.

Mrs. J. Kempton. 
e-Mrs. M. Freeman. 
11—Mrs. Langille.

ret Baras. If
1Let'* make a Jelly Roll— 

With FIVE ROSES flour.)A New Danger.
Its Strength end Fineness hold your 
batter together in the long well-greased

a time whenNot long ago there 
parents could leave any American 
periodical upin the sitting room table 
without misgiving. Tdit ti ne has 
passed The pzriodicals th it you do

4
nan. ’
Bakes evenly.
Smooth Texture—soft, golden Crumb, spongy, 
porous, yielding.
No holes, nor lumps to vex you.
And when you turn it out am the damp 
napkin hot and savory, and yea spread the

tl «leeee’t get SOggf nor crumbly.
Roll k gently, carefully.
Ne« a era ok—not a break.
Perfect Smoothness a Perfect Rail—Four*.
Bake anything, make aaytking.
Use FIVE ROSES - broad and 
Melting guff Paste- flaky pie cruet—crinkly fritters— 
teeth some relie. 4
FIVE ROSES for anything—everything.
Be fleur wise. -

s',
Absolutely pure powdered sugar— 
the sugar for fruits and cereals.

vents the sugar from caking.'

1not need to eximine with some can 
before you put thiin where y 
may see thim are not few U ider on 
speciom pretext or another, thoie who
control them ate printing wtones and 
articles that are tar from paying th*< 
deference to modesty and decency up
on which our literature used justly to 
pride itself.

This is a nutter for very great re 
gret. Periodicals intended for gener 
al reading seek to enter the.home—on 
the plea always that they bring whole 
some recreation if not more solid ben

4;

! *iJ| 17

'Æ

' ■ Sold in 2 lb. tealtd cartons
Weight Guaranteed®s

Lantic Icing, extra fine ground, for 
confections* icings and cakes. 
Absolutely pure sugar, with a 
moisture-proof inside waxed bag, 
which prevetits the sugar from 
caking.

■efits. Thus they rest under a pecul 
lar obligation to be careful wbat the> 
print. That obligation they are non 
disregarding, to the injury of ou-

Now, it Is the right an 1 the duty 
and it should be the peculiar care o 
parents, wisely to pick the counsel 
lors ol their daughters in all that re 
lates 
right
not believe they "wish to delegate to 
and editor—especially ol the commer
cial type—or to any story writer— 
especially the story teller of meagre 
talent ,who must spice his wares if he 
would sell them. Io respect of these 
matters, there is a right time and a 
wrong in which to impart the new 
knowledge; there ia a right mood and 
a wrong io which to receive it. Only 
they who are intimately acquainted 
with the individual girls to be guided

U mui—
eXot £Bteaehed

I îcïaj
, ThUlove and marriage, 

duty the Companioi

Sold in 1 lb. sealsd cartons
Weight Guaranteed

Lantic Sugars are refined exclusively iront 
Pure Cane Sugar. No hand touches the sugar 
from the refinery to your pantry.
Buy in Original Packages, and look for the 

Lantjc Red Ball on each package. «

Atlantic Sugar Rcllnerles Limited.
MONTREAL. QUE.

cXoi Stended
sy /!

FOB SALE BY WM. C. BLEAKN

DOMINION ATIANTICRY
STEAMSHIP IJN£S ' J

to S'JOHN via DIQBYV 
AN» TO BOSTON WA r. tie

DOMINION ATI ANTIC RY to
YARMOUTH ThimceSi.Ameniaf tlio 
BOSTON itYADMOUTH STEAMSHlPCrC*’0 • 
- - YARMOUTH UNS - - 

LAND OF EVANGELINE ROVT&

XV oil ville Time Table

BY •
Sir William Osier’s Volun- ProleHwional Cardn. 

leering. " =---— -t==
Sir William Osier, I see, is]

[ng to disprove the theory wlij
ever be connected with his name, al- ^ . g-g I
though he baa long since denied re Dl\ A. J. MCKCOna

'ofl7r/il’hifi'flêrvices'to’tVc’Mc- O™1"»*- 1,1 Phihd.lphl» Dent.l Collage 

Gill University Base Hospital, which Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville. , , .y,™
is to go ont to the fiont. Sir William Telephone NO. 43. Corrected to Jan. lfilli, 1916.

nothing 'too old .bout thl. C«nad„n E.prae lor Truro snd Il.ltM 6.15- m.
• ! . Accom for Halifax T 16,86v in,

E.rlylutyrM remember he told f. p 1 Erpre™ lor Truro »od Hllilfa 4.» •• i
ig.therlngof Y.le Unher.lty «tu- V. C. AVCrV-U6 W I tt K»|,rc«, for tiLJobr, snd \ fl S 
deets some ol hle.ro'e, ol We. -They M, 0, M. (M60|LL) > Y.nn
are the fiesbeat and oldest, the simp , , . . , . Accom. for Annamlis,,-*
lest.od the most uetlul,'hee.id, end -J'"* *** “U'V ln h. Kspreee leerlnget "9
yon have e vsecine lbs. will In.ure oijce hours. 8-W.. m.r 1-3, 7-» ' -kh,°- V'
you .gainst «II morbid thoughts Throet wyk. snooieity King-poK.
Wbrn be load ol tomorrow Is eddrd y Tel, 81 y Unl.emity Ar,. 

the load of yesterday many men 
oo*the way Live earnestly, make 
limit of your life the twerty four 

hours of the day. '
•The first two hours of the dav de 

hç^day.' he^ c-m inued 
•Quit tolacco and Fquirf bright eyes 
are th; thin ; an1 bright ey-a n vef 
come from free indulgence in wine 
Loadon Dal y Mirror.

Even II War Is On 
You Must Have Clothes

And we are well prepared 
to serve you In this line.

Our work in

MEN'S CLOTHINQ OF ALL KINDS

I< winning us a reputation. We 
use the beat materials, employ the 
beat workmanship and our, sty lee 
are always right.

We guarantee every garment and 
ehaH be pleased to show goods and 
quote jpricee. »

A. É. Regan, Wolfville

WOMEN WHO ARE 
ALWAYS TIRED

DENTISTRY.rh,C«IU

ST. JOHN, N. B.

May Find Help in This 
Letter. 1655=

1 ‘ • ■•• •. ... =F=#==FORSwan Creek, Mich.-"1 cannot apeak 
too highly of your medicine. When
■g——---------- 1 through neglect or

I overwork I get run 
down and my appe
tite la poor and I 

I have that week, lan
guid,'always tired 

I feeling, I get a hot- to 1
tie of Lydia E. Pink- fall

■I ham's vegetable the
P Compound, end It
I hoik» me up, gives

.4 me strength, andre-
1—------- -------- •—-* stores me to perfect
health again. It !a tmly . gremt bfi.

end I cannot apeak too 
highly of it I take pleasure in recom
mending It to others.”—Mrs. Anni*

- ÇâMBBOW, R.F.D., No. 1, Swan Creek,
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«Hpi nmm ■— -m- ■- , ■■ ■ AUCOm. ffUlTl AllltaDOllS ", 12.t
M. R. ELLIOTT J5»!"-'"""': Cash Store. ; v. v-a

f. >;
I t.nly run on week d]

Ht.
A.B , M O.(Harvard) j

Office at rtwideur^of lare Br. Bowles, i Express troi 
Telephone 23. 'J Tliese trai

Office Hours:—8-10 a.m., 1-3, 7-9 p.m

1 J.A.We handleterm’nes t
Swift’s

lngto
1 Son ton

iff,I
C". PURVE8 SMITH 

M.B.-C.M., Edinburgh Lw «tîi
OOULI8T.

Consultation Hour*:
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m
tor Boston,Me. 10

.ptn.—4 p.m. | 
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